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EllenRoseman
systemsinstalledin brand-newhomes.Buyerssay it's hard to get repairsdone underwarranty
l'm gettingcomplaintsaboutheatingand air conditioning
when the equipmentdoesn'twork properly.
Bonnieand Don Pollockhavea Keepriteair conditioning
system,whichtheyfeelwas faultyfromthe time they boughttheir home in St. Catharines,
Ont.
Vvhentheyfirstturnedon the coolingin spring2007,they got nothingbut hot air.
'We placeda

Don said.
callto the builder,who in turn calledthe heatingcontractorwho originallyinstalledthe system,HeritageHeating(Niagara),"

In 20 10, the buildersent HeritageHeatingto fix the coolingsystemagarn.The sameproblemrecurredin June of this year.
The buildersaidtheirhomewarrantyhad expired.And the contractorsardthe compressorcouldbe fixedonly if they paidthe labourcost ($339).
"My wife and I were upset.We'd builta new home and had problemswith our air conditioning
systemthreetimesin a periodof just overthreeyears,'Don
said.'And in that period,the systemwas not used very much."
Mike Dufour,a spokesmanfor International
ComfortProducts(lCP),whichmakesKeeprite,agreedto coverthe labourcostwhen I contactedhim.
Keepritedidn'tInspectthe compressorwhen it first brokedown in 2007,Dufoursaid.
had done so, it wouldn'thavedeniedfullcompensation
when the partfailedagainthis year.
lf the manufacturer
Homebuilders
tendto installlow-costheatingand air conditioning
systems,leadingto prematurebreakdowns.Some homebuilders
don'tevenbuy them,but
rentthemfrom an outsidesupplier.
Bev Craddockhas a five-year-old
Torontohome.She was forcedto signa 1o-yearrentalcontractwith morEnergyServicesInc.for heatingand cooling
in orderto closethe deal.
eouiDment
She'shad problemsever since.But she'striedwithoutsuccessto get the builderand TarionWarrantyCorp.to addressher complaints,suchas a huge
differencebetweenthe basementand the top floor bedroom.
temperature
Finally,she wentto the LicenseAppealTribunalto challengeTarion'sdecisronthat the rentedequipmentfell outsideher homewarranty.
The tribunalagreedwith her,sayingthat rentedequipmentwas not excludedfrom homewarrantycoverage.lt awardedher 940,000to fix the problems.
"l won, butthere'sno end in sight,"she says,"Vvhywon'tTarionhelpme?'
VvhenCraddockaskedwhy she hadn'treceivedthe promisedcompensation,
TarionpresidentHowardBogachsaid he was waitingfor the end of the appeal
period(Nov.21) beforeprocessingher awardpayment.
"The matterof the rentalof essentialitemswithina home is relativelynew,"Bogachwrote.'We are furtherexaminingthe implications
and are not in a
positionto completelywaiveour rightof appeal."
and Tarionfrom othersuchclaims.
Craddockfeelsthe issueis aboutprotectinghomebuilders
heating,ventilationand air conditioning
She hiredan expert,DaraBowserof BowserTechnicalInc.,who specializesin inspectingfaultsin residentral
(HVAC)systems.
'Tarionhas been
systemsinstalledin thousandsof new Ontariohomes.
awareof the problemsince2009,"he said,referringto substandard
for the legislation
Bowsercontactedthe Ontarioconsumerministry,which is responsible
that governsTarion,in August2010. He didn'tget a response.
I'd liketo hearfromownersof newlybuilthomes.Did you have heatingor coolingsystemproblemsthatweren'taddressedby the builderand Tarion?l'll
followuo in a futurecolumn.
Ellen Rosemanwritesabout personal finance and consurne'ssues. You can reach her af eroseman@thestar.ca.
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